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PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION-1854.

The Ninth Annual Exhibition of the Provin-
cial Agricultural Association of Upper Canada,
was held, as our readers are prmbably now all
aware, at the newly created city of London, on
the 26th, 27th, 28th and 29tl of September labt,
The site selected for the Exhibition was the Old
Parade ground, near the Military Barratks, now
unoccupied, and about 28 acres in extenit. It
was enclosed in the usual rannter w ith a high
temporary board fence, and the buildings for the
several departments of the Show were all fiaished
as soon as required, to receive the various con-
tributions.: The ground approached a square in

'form, though not precisely a square. The Floral
Hall, for the display of Fruits, Flowers, the
Fine Arts, and the Ladies' Department, was a
building of circular form, and stood nearly in the
centre of the ground. At a sufficient distance from
this, and radiating from it, stood the tents and
buildings for the reception of the Agricultural
and Vegetable products, the Mechanical depart-
ment, Domestic Manufactures, &c. The refiesh-
ment booths, of which there were nine iii number,
Were placed in different parts of the ground,
ioterspersed among the other buildings. Several
acres, on the northern portion ofthe ground, were
occupied by a small artificial lake, named Lake
Horn. The Ilorse-ring was placed between this
and the Floral Hall, and the Horses were exhi-
bited principally in this portion of the grounds.-
The pens for the Cattle, Pigs, Poultry and a few
Sheep, were ranged on the castern bide of the
enclosure. The greater number of the Catile

were, however, exhibited tied to poles, which
were fastened horizontally to posts sunk in the
ground for the purpose. These were albo an the
eastern side of the enclosure. On this side were
also exhibited, Carriages, Wagg3ns, Agricultural
Implements, &c. The pens for the Sheep occu-
pied the whole of the western side of the enelo-
sure, and were aill tdken up. The offi'eš for the
Secretary, Treasurer and Cornmittee, and the
gates of Admision, were on the southern front.

Ca.riage roads sere made through the grounds
in 'arious directioî s and were linied vitlh ever-
green trees, temporarily planted out. The build-
ings, tents and fences were liberally decorated
with flags and de. ices of various descriptions,
giving the whole a very gay and lively appear-
ance.

The Secretary and Treasurer of the Associa-
tion arrived in London on the Thuisday preceding
the Show, and commenced taking subscriptions
and receiniug entries on Friday. The greater
portion of the exhibiters in the neighborhood
made their entries on this day and Saturday, thus
avoiding the crow 'd which must necessarily take
place on the Moiiday and Tuesday, when stran-
gers arnive. Viaitors and articles for exhibition
beganî tu arri e on Monday, the 25th. The Great
Western Railroad Company had liberally offered
to convey articles to ard from the Exhibition,
free of charge, but the amount of aceommodation
required, w-as..a much greater than the Company
had aiticipated,-tLat nany articles, as well as
persons,-were unfortunately unable to reach
Londo)n so soon as desirable. The entries were
nearly all completed by Tueslay evening. -A
few articles, however, belonging to persons who
could net get them Lrought by the Cars on Tues-
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